
 

Autumn 

 

 

At school we are learning about our skeletons.   

We have enjoyed both listening and watching the 
Funny Bones stories and writing speech bubbles  

for the Big and Little skeleton. 

 

Autumn is now upon us.  Please don’t forget to  

send in tinned goods for our Harvest Festival  

assembly on Tuesday 11th October.  Thank you. 

 

In the next few weeks we will be going on an  

Autumn walk to look for signs of Autumn.  Why 

not look out for changes to the trees this  

weekend?  What can you spot?  

 

This weeks Talk Homework question is about  

Baa Baa Black Sheep.   

Baa baa black sheep, have you any wool? 

Yes sir, yes sir, three bags full. 

One for the master, one for the dame, one for the little boy who lives down the lane. 

 

What do you think the little boy is going to do with his bag of wool and why? Remember, don’t 

forget to add your ideas to our white board on Monday morning.  Well done to Alexander (RC) 

and his mummy who were the first to do so this week! 

 

Mrs Collins 

 

 



 

Autumn 

 

 We’re Going on a Bear Hunt 

 

Treetops at the Pavilion have been having  

fun enjoying the early Autumn sunshine.   

They have been busy bringing stories to life  

by 'Going on a Bear Hunt' on the Sports field.   

In the words of the wonderful story book by   

Michael Rosen "We're going to catch a big 

one.  What a beautiful day.  We're not scared!"  

 

Do you think they found any bears?  

 

Mrs White, Treetops Pavilion 



Autumn 

 

Date for the DiaryDate for the DiaryDate for the Diary   

Friday, 30th September  8amFriday, 30th September  8amFriday, 30th September  8am---8.45am8.45am8.45am———MacMillan Coffee MorningMacMillan Coffee MorningMacMillan Coffee Morning   

Reception Boys, HallReception Boys, HallReception Boys, Hall———ALL WELCOMEALL WELCOMEALL WELCOME   

 

Sebastian RN 

For always joining in on 

the carpet 

Cillian RC 

For being an excellent Cumnor boy.  
For  being 

truthful and being kind 

 

Jack RG 

For always being a kind 

friend and following the 

Cumnor Way 


